Monday, July 20th

- **9:30 a.m.**
  - Missouri ACTE Board of Directors Meeting
    - Oasis Hotel & Convention Center- Sahara
    - Continental Breakfast begins at 9:00 AM

- **1:00 - 6:00 p.m.**
  - Missouri ACTE Conference Registration
    - Oasis Hotel & Convention Center- Grand Ballroom

- **1:00 - 6:00 p.m.**
  - Exhibits Open
    - Oasis Hotel & Convention Center- Grand Ballroom

- **2:00 - 3:00 p.m.**
  - All Missouri ACTE Committee Meetings
    - Oasis Hotel & Convention Center- Maui Ballroom

**MACS Session I**

- **4:00 - 5:00 p.m.**
  - Session 1- TBD
    - Room: Mohave
    - Presenter:

- **4:00 - 5:00 p.m.**
  - Session 2- TBD
    - Room: Kalahari
    - Presenter:

- **5:30 - 8:00 p.m.**
  - Event—Pre-Registration is required
    - Springfield, MO

Tuesday, July 21st

- **7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.**
  - Missouri ACTE Conference Registration
    - Oasis Hotel & Convention Center- Grand Ballroom
    - Donuts & Coffee in the Convention Center Atrium

- **7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.**
  - Exhibits Open
    - Oasis Hotel & Convention Center- Grand Ballroom

- **8:00 – 9:30 a.m.**
  - Opening General Session I
    - Paradise Ballroom
      - Welcome; President-Elect Speeches
      - Speaker- Brooks Harper
MACS Session II

- 10:00 – 11:00 a.m.
  - Session 1- TBD
    - Room: Mohave
    - Presenter:

MOACTE Breakout Sessions

- 1:00 p.m.
  - Session 1- TBD
    - Room: Oasis and Convention Center

- 1:00 p.m.
  - Session 2- TBD
    - Room: Oasis and Convention Center

- 1:00 p.m.
  - Session 3- TBD
    - Room: Oasis and Convention Center

- 1:00 p.m.
  - Session 4- TBD
    - Room: Oasis and Convention Center

- 1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
  - Missouri ACTE Board of Directors Leadership Training
    - Room: Oasis and Convention Center

- 2:00 p.m.
  - Session 1- TBD
    - Room: Oasis and Convention Center

- 2:00 p.m.
  - Session 2- TBD
    - Room: Oasis and Convention Center

- 2:00 p.m.
  - Session 3- TBD
    - Room: Oasis and Convention Center

- 2:00 p.m.
  - Session 4- TBD
    - Room: Oasis and Convention Center

- 3:00 p.m.
  - Session 1- TBD
    - Room: Oasis and Convention Center

- 3:00 p.m.
  - Session 2- TBD
    - Room: Oasis and Convention Center

- 3:00 p.m.
  - Session 3- TBD
    - Room: Oasis and Convention Center

- 3:00 p.m.
  - Session 4- TBD
    - Room: Oasis and Convention Center

- 4:30 - 6:00 p.m.
  - Missouri ACTE Awards Reception/New Professionals
    - MACS members are welcome
    - The Barley House at Moon Town Crossing (located next to new Holiday Inn Express & Suites MVATA hotel)
MACS Poolside Appetizer Party

8:00 – 11:00 p.m.
- Missouri ACTE Social
  - Location TBD

**Wednesday, July 22**

8:00 - 11:00 a.m.
- Missouri ACTE Conference Registration
  - Oasis Hotel & Convention Center Glass Lobby

**MACS Session III**

8:00 – 8:50 a.m.
- Etiquette Dinner for Students
  - Room: Mohave
  - Presenter: Josh Bondy, Paris FFA

8:00 – 8:50 a.m.
- TBD
  - Room: Kalahari
  - Presenter:

9:00 – 9:50 a.m.
- IIR, Role Definitions and Programs Of Study
  - Room: Mohave
  - Presenter: Dr. Rene Yoesel, Director of School Counseling, DESE & Chrissy Bashore, Assistant Director of School Counseling, DESE

9:00 – 9:50 a.m.
- Indecisions of Majors
  - Room: Kalahari
  - Presenter: Sonda Stuart, Moberly Area Community College

10:00 – 10:50 a.m.
- Breakout 3 (Title TBD)
  - Room: Mohave
  - Presenter: Elsie Morris, Ed.D; Vocational Special Services Coordinator, Franklin Technology Center

10:00 – 10:50 a.m.
- Breakout 3 (TBD)
  - Room: Kalahari
  - Presenter:

11:00 – 10:50 a.m.
- Career Education Special Needs
  - Room: Mohave
  - Presenter: Alicia Hunt Ketterman, DESE

11:00 – 10:50 a.m.
- Breakout 4 (TBD)
  - Room: Kalahari
12:00 – 1:30 p.m.
- Lunch and MACS Business Meeting
  - Room: Maui

1:40 – 2:30 p.m.
- Perkins Accountability and Data Reporting (SECONDARY)
  - Room: Mohave
  - Presenter: Mike Griggs, Supervisor, Office of College & Career Readiness, DESE
  - Facilitator:
  - Description: Information for proper required data reporting for the Federal Perkins Grant will be provided. This session provides important information for all who report data to DESE.

1:40 – 2:30 p.m.
- Breakout 5 (TBD)
  - Room: Kalahari
  - Presenter:

2:40 – 3:30 p.m.
- Soft Skills
  - Room: Mohave
  - Presenters: RPDC Career Advisors

2:40 – 3:30 p.m.
- Perkins Accountability and Data Reporting (POST-SECONDARY)
  - Room: Mohave
  - Presenter: Mike Griggs, Supervisor, Office of College & Career Readiness, DESE
  - Facilitator:
  - Description: Information for proper required data reporting for the Federal Perkins Grant will be provided. This session provides important information for all who report data to DESE.

3:40 – 4:30 p.m.
- MSCA Presentation
  - Room: Mohave
  - Presenters: Missouri School Counselors Association

3:40 – 4:30 p.m.
- Post-Secondary Round Table
  - Room: Kalahari
  - Facilitator:
  - Description: Join other post-secondary professionals for an open discussion driven by your questions from placement, networking, career days, etc.

4:30 p.m.
- Closing Session/ $100 Drawing
  - Room: Kalahari

Thursday, July 23rd

12:00 p.m.
- Missouri ACTE Board of Directors Meeting
  - Oasis Hotel & Convention Center- Fiji Ballroom
  - Lunch service begins at 11:30 a.m.